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Strip Gingival Autograft Used to
Correct Mucogingivai Probiems
Around implants
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This case report describes the use af a strip gingival autograft to transplant
narrow strips of keratinized gingiva around dental implants. Replacement
of unattached, nonkeratinized mucosa with keratinized gingiva resulted in
firmly attached gingiva ond an improved seal around Implants that was
heaithier and more resistant to infiammatlan. The strip gingivai autagraft
technique Is a simpie surgery that results in iess discomfort for fhe patient
and provides predictabie results, (int J Periadont Rest Dent
1995:15:405-41!.)
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Numerous studies hove docu-
mented the success ot en-
dosseous dental implants. Few
would orgue thot successful
piacemenf of endosseous
implants is directly related to
tissue occeptonce and heai-
ing. iVlony ciinicians believe
that success of implonts de-
pends on integration of implant
materiais with bioiogic tissues.
In toct, some would iike to
beiieve that bone intimoteiy
"ottaches" to impiant materi-
als. Whether bone perceptibly
integrates with or intimateiy
tolerates implant materials is
yet to be fully elucidated.

The condition oi the soft
tissues around the crestai por-
tion of the implant and abut-
ment may be just as important
to the success and longevity cf
the impiant as the relationship
ot the underlying olveoiar bone
to the implont, Piaque has
been shown to occumuiate
around dentai implants in a
foshion simiior to notural teeth.
Over time, it goes through a
similar pattern of changes trom
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Gram-positive aerobic colonies
to Grom-negative anoerobic
coionies, resulting in o peri-
implant inflammatory response.
Chronic infiammation of peri-
implant tissues may iead to
breakdown ot sott tissue and
uitimately to loss of alveolar
bone. Again, simiiar to natural
teeth, the sott tissues around
the crestal portion of the
implant and abutment are
thought to be responsibie for
maintaining a barrier and pro-
tecting the bone from bacter-
ial aggression. iHowever, around
impiants, connective tissue
fibers run parallel to the Implant
surface; oround natural teeth,
they run perpendicular to ond
are inserted into cementum
and dentin with Sharpey's
fibers, Because peri-implant sott
tissues hove not been shown to
attach to the implant or to the
abutment, it seems iikely that
their potentiai for breakdown is
greater than is found around
naturai teeth. Therefore, the
barrier to the progression of
intlammaticn around implants is
most likely provided by close
adaptat ion of firm, heaithy
gingival tissues,'

The use of tree gingivai
autogratts to widen the at-
tached gingiva oround naturoi
teeth is considered a very pre-
dictable surgical procedure,
and the technique has been
used extensively since it was
first described by BJorn̂  in 1963.
it has aiso been used success-
fuliy to manage soft tissue
defects oround implants.^

The conventional free gingi-
vai grotting technique consists
ot obtaining keratinized tissue,
usuoiiy trom the palate, and
transterring it to the prepared
gingival recipient site." The size
ot the donor tissue generally
depends on the length and
width of the site to be grafted.
When the area to be covered
extends beycnd the width ot a
single tooth or impiant, the
donor site becomes iorge. The
ensuing open wound is ditficult
to protect and often results in
postoperative pain and bieed-
ing. Various techniques for the
protection and coverage of
the donor site have been uti-
lized: each has advantages
and disadvantages.^ Regard-
iess of the protective proce-
dure used, the process of heal-
ing by secondary intention cf a
iarge donor site is painfully slow.
The following case report
describes the use ct strip gingi-
val autografting to provide a
Iorge area of attached kera-
tinized tissue around implants
with minimal discomfort tc the
patient.*

Case report

A 50-year-old heaithy Asian
woman, who had six en-
dossecus dentai implants that
had been placed in the ante-
rior moxilla about 4 years previ-
ousiy, presented with chronic
pain and infiammation of peri-
impiant soft tissues. She had lost
one implont within the first year
to peri-implant bone ioss or
poor integration. The remaining
five implants were stabie and
adequately restored with a
cost metal bar and an over-
denture with ciips.

Examination reveaied peri-
implant tissues consisting of
generaiized loose, nonkera-
tinized mucosa on the labial
aspect (Fig 1) and heaithy ker-
atinized tissue on the paiate.
There were severoi tocai areas
of inflammation oround the
iabiol surface of the implants.
The patient was generaliy
pieased with her implants and
the im pi ant-supported denture,
except when the peri-impiant
tissues became inflamed and
painful. The loose, nonkera-
tinized tissues were often
pinched ond folded under the
denture, causing discomfort
and inflommation (Fig 2), The
patient complained that the
prcbiem recurred about every
2 tc 3 months, each time requir-
ing reiiet ot the denture and
addition of a sott iiner for a
period of time until the tissue
inflommation resoived. When
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Fig 1 (ieff) Presurgically, the impiant
patient hos o mucogingival problem.
Kerotinlzed gingiva is iacking around
fhe facial aspect of impiants.

Fig 2 (righf) The implonf hos very
mobiie noni<erafinized tissue thof is
pinched under the denfuie when fhe
tissue is inflamed.

tissue oomtort returned, the

denture was again relined with

aorylio resin.

After many months and

soverai such pailiative treat-

ments, the patient vyas referred

for evaluation and treatment of

inflamed and paintui peri-

implant soft tissues. Probing

depths ronged from 2 to 5 mm.

The impiants were firm, and the

fit ot the prosthesis VJOS ade-

quate. Once the Initial intlam-

mation had subsided, the surgi-

cai correction of the problem

was considered, Beoause of

the extent of graft tissue

needed to treot these five

Implants, it was decided to use

the strip autograff technique to

replace the ioose peri-implant

mucosai tissue v̂ îth firm kera-

tinized gingiva.

Surgical technique

Recipient site preporotion.Jhe

initial incision for the preporo-

tian of tne recipient site must

be made in keratinized gingiva

coronai to the mucogingivai

junction. Owing to the lack of

a t toched gingiva around the

impiants, the initiai inoision was

made at the crest of gingiva

on the radiouiar surtaces (Fig

3), The iength of the incision,

determined by the number of

implants involved, shouid

extend approximately 5 to 10

mm distai to the implant (Fig 4),

The incision was terminoted

with o slight apicoi curvature to

provide easier release cf fhe

mucosoi tissue, A partial-thick-

ness flop was then reflecfed in

such a way that a tirm, stabie

per ios teum was ieft on fhe

recipient site. It ioose oonnec-

tive tissue is ieft on the recipient

site, the resuitant keratinized tis-

sue will be mobile.

The apical muccsal border

of the recipient site was sutured

down to the periosteum with a

thin gut suture, A vertical mat-

tress suture was placed in the

mucosai edge of the incisicn

and then a horizontal mattress

suture was p i aoed in the

periosteoi tissue at the aplcai

end of the recipient site before

a knof was tied.

Managing the recipient site

in this manner provides severai

advantoges, it deiineates the

recipient site, making it easier

to manage tiaps during sur-

gery; it minimizes the tormation

of a pouchiike area during the

heaiing phose: and it provides

hemostasis when the mucosai

tissue is sutured to the perios-

teum ot the apicai borders oi

the recipient site. Because in

this technique the donor tissues

are not sutured to the recipient

bed, excessive bleeding makes

it very dittiouit to stabiiize the

donor tissues.
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Fig 3 (leff) Af the recipient site, the
mucosal nap is tixed to the apicai end
of the firm periosteai bed. The incision is
at the gingivai crest.

Fig 4 (right) Tne recipient site is
extended5to 10 mm distai to the iast
impiant.

Fig 5 Strip grafts are piaced over the
recipient site.

Fig ó Dry foil is placed over the gratts
to keep them in place.

Fig 7 Periodontal dressing is appiied
aver the dry foil white the dressing is still
son.

Donor sife. After the recipi-
ent site was prepared, the
iength of the orea to be cov-
ered was measured and the
donor site was approached.
Because the area ot the recipi-
ent site was large, donor tissues
were obtained trom both sides
of the paiate. Five paraiiei strips
ot paiatai donor tissue were
removed. Leaving intact pai-
atai tissue between the donor
strips faciiitofes heaiing. These
sfrips were approximateiy 2 mm
wide and as fhin as possibie
(approximateiy 0.50 to 0.75 mm
thick). The donor sites were iett

without sutures or dressing.
Because the strips were thin,
postoperative bieeding ond
discomtort from the donor sites
were not o probiem.

Transfer of strip graffs. The
donor strips were then trans-
ferred to the recipient site. The
epitheiiai side should be noted,
becouse it is ditficuit to recog-
nize the difference. The strips
were piaced with their connec-
tive tissue side ogoinst the
recipient bed, one in o coronai
position and the other in o
more apicai position. With ade-
quate hemostasis ond strips of

proper thickness, the strip gingi-
voi autogratts adapted and
adhered weil to the recipient
site (Fig 5).

A gut mattress suture from
the apicoi portion of the recipi-
ent site to fhe coronai portion
may be used to keep fhe strips
sfabiiized during fhe heaiing
period, but fhe besf way to pro-
vide stability and protection ot
the donor tissue and the recipi-
ent site is the use of dry foii and
surgicai packing. Dry foii was
frimmed fo tit info fhe apical
border of fhe recipient site. The
coronai portion of the foil was
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Fig 8 The recipienf site is aimost com-
pletely epitheiiaiized I week postoper-
afiveiy

Fig 9 The danorsife is heaiing rapidiy
I week posfoperativeiy.

Fig 10 The donor sife is complefeiy
epifheiialized 2 weeks posfoperafively.

serrated to faoilitate adaptabil-
ity ot the foil into the embra-
sures between the impiants.
The sticky surface of the foil
keeps the strips agaihst the
recipient site, and it aiso pre-
vents the dressing trom dislodg-
ing the graft tissue (Fig 6). The
periodontai dressing was
placed aver the foil while the
dressing was stiil soft so that it
oould be molded by the iips
and vestibule. The dressing was
pressed into embrasures to pro-
vide retention (Fig 7).

Postoperative healing

Postoperative care. The initiol
postoperotive visit was 7 days
after surgery. The potient had
been instructed not to brush
the area or chew on the site of
surgery and the dressing
stayed on, but it had become
loose, in 1 week the recipient
site showed some superficiai
sioughing, but the wound wos
almost completely epitheiiai-
ized (Fig 8), A chiorhexidine oroi
rinse was prescribed for 1 week.
The patient returned to normal
brushing in 2 weeks. Minimal

discomfort was associated with
the surgery at the recipient site.
The donor site was rapidly
epitheiiaiized (it usually is within
10 days), and, unlike the donor
site of oonventional tree gingi-
vol autografts, it produced min-
imoi discomfort to the patient
(Fig 9),

Affer 2 weeks, the donor
site showed complete epithe-
liaiizotion, Fxoept for o change
in coior, the sites were almost
imperceptibie (Eig 10), The
recipient site showed excellent
healing ond increased kero-
tinized ottached gingiva in 2
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Figs IJaand lib At the gratted site 2
weeks postoperativeiy. the centaurs of
the strips are evident but the healing is
exoeitent

weeks (Fig 1 la). The area cov-
ered by the newiy ottached
tissue was tairiy homogenous,
but remnants ot the strips' con-
tours were evident (Fig 1 Ib).
Presence ot firm i<erafinized tis-
sue provided a tighter seai
around the implants ond it was
eosier for the patient to main-
tain proper oral hygiene,
inflommation, bleeding on
probing, and peri-impiant prob-
ing depths decreosed. Sub-
sequentiy, the patient wos
comtortobie and without com-
plaints.

Discussion

The position and anguiotion of
denfol implants has become
increasingly importont to the
esthetic and tunctional resuit of
the dentai prostheses. Piace-
ment of impiants in prostheti-

cally accurate positions occa-
sionolly results in emergence of
abutments through nonkera-
tinized ond often unattached
mucosa. Although many be-
iieve that this is not o problem,
studies have yet to determine
the effects of mucogingival
prabiems around dental im-
piants. In a retrospective onoiy-
sis. Block ond Kent' found that
i<eratinized gingiva around
dentai implants positively cor-
reioted with cptimal soft and
hord tissue heaith. They tound
that crestai bone loss around
implants (in the posterior
mondibie) was strongly corre-
iated with bleeding on prob-
ing, probing depths of greater
than 3 mm, and iack of kera-
tinized gingivo odjacent to the
implants.

Keratinized ottoched gin-
giva con be predictabiy pro-
vided around impionts with the

use ot tree gingival or connec-
tive tissue autografts. However,
a conventionai free gingivoi
autagratt of this mognitude
often ieaves a painful donor
sife, requiring specioi proce-
dures fo decrease fhe patient's
discomtort, which con last 3 or
4 weeks.

The advantage of the strip
technique is that it creotes min-
imal trauma to the donor site,
resulting in less bleeding and
discomtort. Studies en wound
heaiingS have indicated thot
epitheliai ceiis migrate frcm
adjacent epithelium to cover
the open wound. Therefore, the
donor site should heal rapidly
when the donor tissues are
removed in strips regordiess of
fhe length or number ot the
strips because the epithelium
has a shorter distance to travel
and more margins trom which
to migrate.
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It has been observed clini-
caily that the totai amount of
keratinized attached gingiva
gained with this technique is
roughly equivalent to the total
widths of the strips placed on
the recipient site. Regardless cf
the width of the prepared
recipient site or the way in
which the strips are pcsitioned
on the recipient bed, within 3
months condensing ot the strips
can be observed with the con-
sequent coronai migrotion ot
the mucogingival junction to a
width similar to the total width
ot the donor strips. This observa-
tion confirms the resuits of post-
operative studies on alteration
ot vestibular depth.*

Summary

With the strip gingival auto-
graft, extended areas with
mucogingival probiems can be
treated in one appointment,
which makes it a very practicai
technique. This technique con-
sistentiy provides a wider zone
cf keratinized gingiva and prc-
motes a tight seal of firm tissue
around implonts for improved
health.
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